with their box and needles, not knowing what they did, which
Sir William knew right well how to make use of.
I remember about 1660 there was a great difference between
him and Sir Hierome Sanchy, one of Oliver's knights. They
printed one against the other : this knight was wont to preach
at Dublin. The Knight had been a Soldier, and challenged Sir
William to fight with him. Sir William is extremely short
sighted, and being the challengee it belonged to him to nominate
place and weapon. He nominates, for the place, a darke Cellar,
and the weapon to be a great Carpenter's Axe. This turned the
knight's challenge into Ridicule, and so it came to nought.
Before he went into Ireland, he sollicited, and no doubt
he was an admirable good Sollicitor. I have heard him say
that in Sollicking (with the same paines) he could dispatch
severall businesses, nay, better than one alone, for by conversing
with severall he should gaine the more knowledge, and the
greater Interest.
In the time of the Warre with the Dutch, they concluded
at the Councell-board at London, to have so many sea men
out of Irland (I think 1500). Away to Irland came one with
a Commission, and acquaints Sir William with it; sayes Sir
William, You will never rayse this number here. Oh, sayd the
other, I warrant you, I will not abate you a man. Now Sir
William knew 'twas impossible, for he knew how many Tunne
of shipping belongd to Ireland, and the rule is, to so many
tunnes so many men. Of these shipps halfe were abroad, and
of those at home so many men unfit. In fine, the Commissioner
with all his diligence could not possibly rayse above 200 seamen
there. So we may see how statesmen may mistake for want
of this Politique Arithmetique.
ret then to fetch
Another time the Councell at Dublin were all ia a great
racket for the prohibition of Coale from England and Wales,
considering that all about Dublin is such a vast quantity of
Tutfe; so they would improve their rents, sett poor men on
worke, and the City should be served with Fuell cheaper. Sir
William prima facie knew that this project could not succeed.
Sayd he, If you will make an order to hiader the brmging-ia
of Coales by foreigne vessdls, and bring it in VesseUs of your
owne, I approve of it very well: But for your supposition
of the cheapnesse of the Turfe, 'tis true 'tis cheape on the
place, but consider carnage, consider the yards that must con-
tayn such a quantity fot tespective houses, these yards must be
rented; what will be the chardge ? They supputated, and found
that (every t-htng comidered) 'twas much o	**— *~ r-l-1~
coafe fcom Wales, or etc.

